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Jeddah, Kingdom of saudi Arabia 19-July-2009 
For Immediate Release 

Private' Investment Group ARABIAN PENINSULA GROUP announced 
today It's plan to acquire HARMAN INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES 
[NYSE : HAR] in a public tender offer. 

Mr.Donald Parker [Head Of APG's Strategic Investments Unit] 
announced today the details of the offer. Mr.Parker mentioned : "the 
acquisition is going to be partially shared with a South Korean partner 
in a joint bid . And the name of the Korean party will be announced 
next week from SEOUL, South Korea". . 

Mr.Parker added that "APG is willing to offer HARMAN INTERNATIONAL 
INDUSTRIES shareholders USD 49.5 per stock" . He added that "APG 
is going to insure compliance wIth all U.S. rules and regulatIons In such 
transaction" 

He added that APG studied this opportunity very carefully with two 
Investment Banks since the beginhing of 2009 and the firm is willing 
to pursue this opportunity jointly with it's Korean partner. 

Mr.Parker mentioned that :"APG managed to close one deal in East 
Asia during the current financial crisis enVironment, and we hope that 
we will be able to close this deal" 

APG added that : " We see great values in many public and private 
U.S. companies during the current economic down turn" 

About APG 

APG was initially established In May.1981 , The Group manages private 
wealth of two prominent parties in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and 
the United Arab Emirates , The head office of the firm Is based in 
Jeddah. APG main operations are in Real Estate, Constructions ,And 
Private EqUity Investment. 

APG own and operates 17 privately held companies in the GCC region 
and South East Asia . . 
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